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Over the rivet' ' 
Thine eartb-born one by one. 
'Till nought remains of thy cherished three, 
Save memories more sacr~d\ than bfe t<? ~hee. 
But Christ this' blessed assurance 'has grven, 
All the rfUleom~d ~re safe in the kingdom of heavt;n. 

Over the 

~~~/~~ angel band, 
"Calling , 
From the ocean of time, to the endless sea, 
Weare passing aw;a.y to eternity. 

Then weep no~, bereaved one, though night precedes 

There,:~~nlight ip. the window of h<iaven'e high 
dome. II 

"The gate stands ajar," weary souls ma.y pass 

There';~~~~~~n ior all, and a .b~ight home .for you. 

~!~~::r'uli~il\hKe~h~:nO: ::lO!~~~r;~V :!~~' 
, , , T. 

NOBTONVll..LE. Kan., July, 1886. 

in connection with this matter 
Amerioan Oommitte!3 for some' reaSOll stood 

for the Massoretic text as against the ve~ .. 
See ,the a.ppendix t.? the revfaed Qld 

Testament, clasa VI. HcQ~itfrom the mar .. 
gin all tenderings from the LXX .. V nlg.te, 
and other ancient versions or I authQrities. ~" 
In the New Testament the American OOlP
~ittee were' generally more radical, mld w~ 
have oftentimes tb'seek in their appendix the 
better reading, while in the Old Testamep.~ 
in this impodant particular they would' 
Bweep fr9m the mfiorgin that which. in the 
coming time, will be used by Ecbolars to re~, 

construct the Hebrew text to serve as 'tpe 
basis for tbe next revision of the Old Testa~ 
manto We may Reed to wait till thetwanti· 
eth century for prejudjce to so far abate "as 
to allow thia much needed work to be done. 

C. V; lIIBBlRD. • 

DEAOON CiUUNOY V. HIBBARD died in 
B'rookfield, N. Y., on the morning of Sept. 
6, 1886, very suddenly, in: the 63d year of 
his age. Brother Hibbard bad been in for 
about two weeks, but seemed to be better, 
and the family, belie~eci that he was on the 
way to complete recovery. On the morning 
of hip death, he arose 8S ·usua.l, took 8 

said be felt better, ate a ligh~ 
down on the bed, drew onahll breath 
two sh9;~'oneB, and' his spirit returned 
G.od whb,gave it. Not 8 mu~cl~ moved, D-ot 

hand stirred; th~re was no struggle; but., 
hushed in the quiet sleep of death, lay the 
mortal part of our be~oved brother. 

. B,rother Hibpard.'made publie 
01 his faith"in Christ in 1838, was bap' 
tized into the fellowship of the First·day 
Baptist Ohurch in this town. In 1844 he 
was united in ~arriage to Miss Esth-er Rink· 
ley of 'who, with him, haa./ w~e!l life'~ path. 

for forty· two years. They made for 
a beautiful home, and were 

with a.pleasanl family. In 1850 he, 

But aside froUl this question of the te;t, 
as a mere revision of the former translation, 
the revised veISlOn of the Old 'restament i.8 
incomparably superior to the Authorized Ver· 
sion, of 1611., Notice the poetio form of the' 
poetical books, e. g. Job, Psalms, etc. Note 
the improvement in th~ much more accu!,ate 
translation of the Song of So'ngs. Notice 
the poetio fragments in oth~r books" e. g. 
Gen. 4: 23, 24; 9: 25~27, etc., ;especially 
Gen. 49: 2-27. Note also Ex; 15, Num., 
ch. 21, 23, and 24, Dent. 32 and ?3, 1 SaD;l:, 
ch. 2. Read Isa. 3~: 10-20, H~b: 3 :,~19, 
etc., etc. ~or specia.l improvements 'in 
translation notice Gen. 1: 21, ·H sea. 
sters" for" whales," Ex:. 12": 3~, 36 i, 
fo1' '.' borrowed". (there w.as loan 
the. of ~ return 1,·I'ea. 

with hi~ companion, be~ame conv~nced that 
. they otight to remember and keep holy the 

Sabbath of Je)lOvah, 'and; without . aski~g 
abQut the oonvenience o.f, dohlg so, began 

, versions, 'w~n:t, back .to the 
text as . nearly as they-' oould 
The Greek New Testament 

which they had before them. differed . 
many important respects from the Greek 
New Testament, from which King James' 
translators' worked. The case with the Old 
Teaba.ment has been radically different. 
There has been no attempt at a revision of 
the 'Hebrew text. The work of ascertuining 
the oldest and 'best Hebrew text is yet -to be 
done. The Hebrew text from which the 
reviserB worked differed in no essential:re. 
Bpect from that which lay befOl'e King 
James' translators. From this text (com~ 
mon1y called the Massoretic _ text, of whioh 
the earliest MS. whose date is certainly 
known is of the 10th century) the revisers 
have departtld, as they say in their preface, 
"only in exception~1 c~seB. JJ The revisers 
admit that the Hebrew text ougpt to be re~ 
vised on the authority of ancient versions, 
but they hold that H the state of knowledge 
on the subjeot is not at present such as to 
justify" any attempt at the reconstruction 
of the text. 'l'bat the Massoretic text does 
I'e present the oldest Hebrew original once in 
pxiatence will be mSlllfest to any student 
who ~ill take 'the paine to oompare' it with 
the three most important versions, the 
Syriac (Peshitto)" the Greek (Septuagint), 
and the Latin' (Vulgate) •. In ~any .places, 
even in the small part of t~e Old TeBta~nt 
in which he ha.s made the comparison, the 
writer of this artidle has found this ~to be 
clearly the cas~. For insta~~e, it often h8p~ 
pens----'-indeed it ?churs -again . a~d aga;i~-
that when there is a. differel!ce o~ reading,. the 
Septuagint • .,d the'.Pe.hitto.Bgree, wh~. the 
Mas60retlC~ text goes w~~h: ~he' V, ~lgate. : NQ'W 
tbe Peshitto verenon was m8.d~ jJ;l. the .secon.d, 
century', from .the Rebr~w; phe', S.epti18g~nt, 
Was mudebe\lreen II. O. 280.and.B. O. 150, 
from the Hebrcw:...~n~t ~a'de all at once nrir.~~ 
one trru;t.slato~, ~~tH: gr~d~81.gr,~wth".~bov~ ~ll 
not m~de by.s~'Vent! Jews~:'e~o;:, ~cccird~h~ t~' 
tradition; the.'V.ulgate. w~~ m~e' bY. Jerome 
bev.veen A. D.:. ..' 40~, In 
these dotes; . the' . the: . 
brew t~xt· o'f tn,) , ¥lUti. 9"!""9' 
916} 

tendeth not t"thee." ... "O .. II~U""J 
" sheol," tIlt place where the go, in'stead 
of " hell." Oompare with this the same in 
the New Testament. Acts 2: 27, '"Baaes" and Again,·in look~ 
for "hell." The American Oommittee would after members, we t:eceive much 
substitute this word foJ;' ., grave" or "pit," that is both excellent,and'most:encouraging 
where the English Oommittee have used the to both the pastor and the church to whom 
latter to translate the Hebrew word 811/01. they are writ'ten. 
As in the caGe of the New Testament, the From this hast olassRof lj3tters, we here. 
readmgs ~f the American Oommittee given wit4 enolose two from. a young married sis~ 
in the appendix are generally to be preferred, ter, in an adjoining state, with whom we 
for example "Jeho1'ah" for" :ltord," .etc. scarce had an. aoqlilaintance, and to whom 
Class VI., as noted above, is a conspicuous we wrote with much daubt, felltring that she 

Let a fair-minded person ~ook was lost to the cause. The spirit and man· 
up the few references here Biven, read them ner of these letters we heartily ra wmmend 
according to the margin and the readings of to others similarly situated. Where there is 
the American Oommittee, and he cannot fail a will, God will provide a way. Oertainly, 
to be convinced of the improvement of what seems .80 ea.s~ly and willingly dOJ;le by 
Revised Version of the Old 1.1estament over this sister is not impossible for a~y <:,ther 
the authQrized translation. These refer.. sister or brother; and if we could liave the 
enees are but a drop jn the bucket. It the same loyalty to Sabbat~ truth from all, in~ 
common English reader wants ·to know ~he stead. of finding all over' our land, in ,city, 
sense of God's Word he oannot afford to be country and town, those who have been in 
without the ReVision. It is not, to be sure,. the way but have H gone bo.ok,~' we shou}d 
what it ought to be, but it is the best we have many nuolei of Sabbat~ ohurches" and 
have, and will repay a thousand-fold all the a growth. in the cause such as we have not 
study put upon it by any but the ,most pr~j- known. 
udiced mind. 

NON·RESIDENT MEMBERS, 

B; REV ~ G. ~. OOTTRELL,. 

Ilj 1863, they, becaIile 

of these yeal's .h!3 lias 
dence of his'brothers imd sisters • .In: 8 word, 
he has" purchased to himseli a good degree, 
and great boldness in tho faith." - Be w~s 
one of the faithful ones, and made it one 
part of his busin.ess to attend on all of .the 
appointments, to be at the meetings in good 
season, lind to bear a part in the worship of 
God. All of his children were early led to 
the Saviour, and werEi\ baptized by the pastor 
of the church. He bas also been a truated 
adviser, and manager in the 1}:r;umces of the 
church, never failing to hear cheerfully: his 
PlU't. He has .1'0 been the 10001 agent of 
the SABBATH'REOORDER, and our other pub· 
lioations tor. many years. During all these 
years he has also been a member and w.orker 
in the Sabbath-school, either as superintend. 
ent or teacher. Be WQS a trusted ·and 
worthy friend and oounselor of the pastor; 
and none, outside of hi,S own family, feels 
more keenly than he the bereavem~nt. The 
autopsy, held by thephysioians, showelithot 
his lliseaae was H calcareous degenera.tion of 
the arteries at, and leading to, the heart." 

We are thankful thot God gave him to us 
so long, and now that he is gono, 1et us rev~ 
erentlyeay, H Thy will'be done." 

J. M. T. 

FROM V. W. THRELKELD.' 

WAYSIDE NOTES. 

By'BliV. J. B .. OLA.ltKE. 

From·Vills..Ri"~.ge til. Stone' .~ort, 
a distance,' of . about fifty 
through. a wooded; roi·.-b·:.'c(,ilD:trv. 
oud ,ettled to' ~ c'· 0" lsicl.ri,bl"el:te~'t! 
cupied, wit~ 'fr:uit·growing ~il(j:stock:.raiai.lg:{ 
a.~d. some.lumb~ring 'and _c~".Fd;~~1li~~~~~~~: 
chief pursu~ts of th~' 
sons· form quite a large .h:".,of·th, 
t~on, and, judging by apRe.tOThees, 
led to think that thoy 
thriftless in matters both 
morals. Tl;teir .degradet.nm 
and tlieir eleva.ti'on ' 
What multitudes.in our Uhri,t'anland' 
~re, whit~'as well as Qiack,.~ho 
Christilionized and 'made' ~i Plee_t· 
kingdom of heav'en I" . . 

At StoneFort -" •..• ' •• :,,, •.•••. ,: 
Elders ,F; F. 



: TH"E work performed by seventy-four 
""':'1rODlen that have been connected with the 

, " : Women's Board of the' Interior (Oong.) 
'amounts, in the aggregate, to 434 years. 

BRO. S. D. DAVIS, on his way to Salemville, 
Pa., to assist in the dedication of a new' 
meeting-house for our church there, writes! 
"My health is good, aud I am enjoying my 
'Work splendidly." 

---
• A RETURNED foreign: missionary now l.abor
ing in a home mission church, says that it is 
spiritual death to auy church nOli to be posi
tively interested and actually engaged in 
missionary effort." .... 
, THE Ohu.rch at Roanoke, W. Va., express
es its appreciation of the labors of our gen
eral,missionary, Bro. S. D. Davis, and seeks 
,to pro/ve its appreciation by contributions to 
our treasury. _ .. 

THE Texarkana Ohurch has recently re
-, ceived five new members, three being by 

abaptism. Bro. Shaw writes.that good news 
come from Lovelady, and that one person at 
DeWitt wishes baptism. . _. 
',' AFTER mentioning some reasons why the 

, " dollar per member cannot be raised In' his 
ch"!lrch, one of our pastors writes: "We are 

' .. none the l~ss interestQd., h.owever, in the 
," work which you, as_ Qur representatiTes, are 
, doing; and we are hoping and praying that 

the debt will not only be paid but that the 
"', treasury will be so fully replenished that en

largement and not retrenchment will be the 
.. ,order this coming year." 

aries, 2,097. 817 missionari,es report benev~ 
olent contributions amounting to '31,139 
12. The addition to the churches of 5,642 
on confusion of faith, and of 3,408 by let. 
ters, is reported. 152 churches have been 
organized, and 66 have become self-support
ing. 118 houses of' worship have been com
pleted, 181 repaired, and the building of 
many commenced. 69 yOUllg men in the 
missionary churches are reported as prepar
ing for the gospe~ ministry. The receipts 
for the year have been *524,544 93, and the 
expenditures about the same amount. " In 
every important item the year's advance has 
been most marked, and calls for devout 
gratitude to him who giveth the incresse." 

_ .. 
AID TO CHURCHES. 

We would call the attimtio'l. ,of churches 
that wish the Missionary Board to help them 
in the support of pastors, to the by-laws 
printed below. Thoughtful persons ought 
liD realize that with' only a limited amount 
of money to appropriate, the Board can 
grant aid in any given case more intelli
gently, with greater confidence in the wis
dom of their ,own acts, and with greater 
interest, if the facts bearing on the question 
are clearly placed before them. 

AID TO CHURCHES. 

1. Churches should use every exertion, either 
alone or by union with one or more neighboring 
churches, to support themselves. before asking for 
aid ; and every church should steadily aim to be
come self-supporting as soon as possible. 

2. When desiring aid they should make a full 
statement of the facts in their condition; prospects 
for growth and permanency, and needs which 
justify an application for heJp. ~ 

3. The folloWIn~ particulars are also to be given : 
~ame. and address of the ~hurch ; preaching sta
tIons, if any i-number of resIdent church members' 
average of congregation; attendance at Bible: 
scbool ; number of families in cnurch and society; 
character, condition, and prospects of business in 
the community ; name and address of the minister' 
statements as to whether he is to be pastor or 8UP~ 
ply, whether he has any other calling, and whether 
he is to have the use of a parsonage; amount of 

, salary proposed; amount to be raised by,the people 
THE receipts of the Society for the Prop a- and in what way; and the least amount needed 
ti f th G . I' F . P rt from this BdClety. 

.... 
ga on 0 e ospe 1D orelgn a s, rep- 4. Each churCh is aided on the condition that it 

'resenting the Ohurch of England, were, last will take up at least monthly collections for the So-

, about _.58~,000. The main increase cl~~With the fore~ohlg facts andpar~i\)ular8 before 
due to lQgSCles; but the amount of col- ~hem the Board will make such appropriations 88, 

?:;:':'lec1~OIlI'SJ subscriptions and donations has not In their judglllent, -the ~e]~ m~y require, a~d the , _, state of the Treasury will Justify; for a penod of 
so large bu~ .twice before. The Society time not ~ceeding one year. . ' ' 

OD its-list-lS75 ordained missionaries in- -6. Applicatio~f,?r renewal.of_81dshoul.1J:e ~e 
'. ' 'before the expIration of emting appropnatloDs 

OhlldiJIUl ten bIshops. Of these, 166 are labor- and be accompanied with a statement of the officerS 
in Asia 142 in Africa 15 in Australia or minister as ~ whethe~ the Church has fulftlled 

J • ' the above conditIons and Its own pledges. 
and the PacIfic, 195 in North America, 31 in 

,:the West Indies, and 26 in Europe. There 
, are also 1,700 catechists ~nd\ lay teachers, 

,-mostly natives, and about 350 students in 
I , ~he Society colleges. ' .... 

, OUR reaJers ,will ,be interested in the fol
lowing communication from New Sweden, 
Me. Our Swedish brethren there Deed a!ld 

!lhould have our sympathy and prayers! 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTl~T MISSIONARY 80· 
ClETY. 

/ 

NIDIBER VI. 

Nothing has - interested us more, while 
studying the earlier history of our denomi
nation than the large plans and hopes of onr 
fathers in the missionary enterprise. The 
seventh annnal report, after referring to the 
occupation of a single point in Ohina and a 
few places in our, own land, speaks of a 
growing missionary spirit and the training 
of many pious and gifted young people for 
usefulness in the cause of God; and then ex
presse~ the hope "that all embarrassments 
will, at length, be removed, and that we 
shall be able to count our missions in every 
country of the habitable globe. May the 

, , 

UmoN n'Ali£, PL, Aug. 17, 1886. 
The second Sabbath after my return from 

Berea, I presented to our people the' subjcct 
of our indebtednees for mission work, ahd . \.. . -' 

we, proposed to see what we could do to raise , . 
the,debt. It was voted to raise $1 per mem-
ber if possible, and Bro. M. D. Rogers 'waS 
appointed a committee to carry out,the plim. 
We have twenty-~even who claim to be mem
bers of the church, and Bro. Bogers tells 
me this morning that he has now oli hand 
not only '1 per head, but .3 over. Istate 
this to show that ~he little church of Clifford 
is not dead so far as the great question of 
missions is concerned. Let all our large 
churche.s do as well in propolltlon, and the 
debt will be lifted, and (the good work will 
be sent on to the middle of the next year. 

. Very truly yours. 

---
" '. THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT. 

The im,pulse that leads man to engage in 
missionary work is one of the noblest of his 
nature. ~hat in some form it exists in each 
human heart is not to be doubted. , The 
work of missions'is the work of spreading 
the truth,; and wherever truth has sent its 
divine ray it 'has kindled a desire for it's 
further advancing. Every good ,deed wrought 
in its light has gone forth winged with the 
missionary spirit. 

The Ohristian -should be pre-eminently a 
missionary, since he takes for his guide alife 
that, powerful with the spirit of tru't~ itself, 
was spent in shedding abroad the light of its 
divine heritage for the good of mankind., 
. The call to missionary work comes from 

many fields. Each soul has, I ,doubt not, its 
especial place. The value of the lens lies in 
its power to bring' the rays of light to a sin
gle point, and that soul best accomplishes its 
mission that bends ita energies toward a 
single fixed purpose. Let the fields be wisely 
chosen and the purpose true. 

All combined eftort in the cause of mis
sions i8 the -outg~owth of individual: effort, 
and individual etfort is the measure of in
dividual soul-perception of the truth.' The 
far-reaching beauty of the rainbow IS but the 
sum of ~hat quivering in the separate drops, 
but the drops themselves could send no 
wealth of color to our eyes did they not first 
absorb the gift of the sun. 

Ohief among miasionary forces is, the 
ClOBS. All the rays of spiritual light that 
have been guiding the consciences of men 
since the race began meet in the Ohrist life 
aIld glow in it with perfect brightness. -No 
heart has beat in uniso'h with the throbs of 
living truth but has beat, consciously or un
consciously, in sympathy with that of the 
great Teacher of .mankind. 

No soul has reached out in yearnings for 
the good of hl1man~ty but has in ~o doing 
proved itself in harmony with the mission
ary movement that is Ohristianizing the 
world. 

God speed the work of Ohristian missions; 
and may they accomplish, not the sprea~ing 
of a single truth"but as much of 'all truth 
as lies in the human heart. ' 

Orusaders of 'the nineteenth century, above 
the emblem of our faith glows an ever-in
creasIng light. Old truths shine with grow
ing brightness, and truths newly discovered 
dispel long-cherished fallacies. 

Let us lift high our- st~ndard lest it fail to 
reflect one added beam. 

THE RISE OF THE CONGO STATE. 

, 
THE following items relating to Korea are 

gleaned from The GospeZ in All Lands: 



Education is a great, overshadowing and 
imperative need of mall. Coming into the 
world with fewer instincts and powers for 
self-preservation, and with capacities mQre 
nearly a blank, than any other member of 
the animal kingdom, without education, 
man is the most helpless of all animals. It 
is only as his faculties are slowly, carefully, 
laboriously unfolded, under the tutelage of 
pa.rents and' a.ll the educative influences and' 
forces which spring from civilIzed society, 
crowned, systematized, utilized, by educa
tJonal institutiol,ls, specially devoted to this 
object, does man 'come to his rightful sover
eignty in the world. Colleges have thus 
sprung from the highest needs of man, as an 
intellectual, Bocial, moral and religious be

man empire. 

mg. 
Among the chiefe'st originators of these 

institutional agencies, for' the educ~tion of 
man up to this sovereignty, have been the 
great discoverers, inv,entors, organizers, 
founders of systems of religion and philo-

The Mohammedans overran and subju
gated the world no more rapIdly or complete. 
ly by the sword, than they did by learning. 
Availing themselves of Jews and Neatorians 
for teachers and counselors, they' became 
distinguished as the patrons of learning' and 
the founders of schools, holding that para
dise is as muoh for him who rightly uses the 
pen, as for him who falls in battle, and that 
the ink from th~ pen of the teacher is of 
equal value with the blood of the martyr. 
Schools arose in the track of their armies, 
until nearly the whole Mediterranean region, 
as well as the more Eastern regions, was 

'sophy. These appearing, from time to time, 
have, beep the great world-teachElrs, whose 
.teachings have awakened and enlightened 
the human, mmd, shaped individual, social 
and national destinies, determined and 

"" luminous with their light. Great gramma-

advanced civilizations. 
•• Ever their teachings arise before us, 
, Our loftier brothers, but of one blood, 

With looks of beauty Ilnd words of good." 

All future ages, becoming their willing 
pupils, hav~, organized the light, influences, 
forces and instrllmentalities, generated by 
them, into schools as enduring agencieE! for 
pel'I!etuating and sp~ading ,these bleB8ings, 
through all time, to all men. 

Moses, with the gre.at Sinaitic wilderness 
for a school-room, had the children of Israel 
forty years nnder his tutelage. The homes 
and the Bchools of the law and the prophets, 
continuing what was' thus begun, made the 
Hebrew nation one Qf the beat educated peo
ple, as a whole, the world has, known. At 
the desiruction of Jerusalem, their IAR.lml11D 

was SOWD broad·cast, furnishing physicians, 
philosophers ~d educators to, many peoples. 
This learned pre-eminence has, in a good'de
gree, contblued to the present. 

The schools of Chaidea, Egypt,' Persia
especially the latter~etermined their civil
ization. Zorouter, with the Zend A Yesta 
and the MagIaD system of'e,ducs.tion founde~ 
thereon, gave to the Persian nation leader
ship in anoient civilization, and the Parsee, 
of the preaent, sta:n.ds foremost in Hindu, 
culture. 

rians, philosophers, physicians" mathemati· 
cians and astronomers arose. In their 
schools was first instituted the system of 
'academic' honors or titles signifying that the 
possessor was competent to teach, which has 
oontinued down to the present. While lihe 
rest of the world was fast sinking into the 
night of the dark ages, Moslem learning cast 
a radiance over the gloom. 

But the Rabbi of rabbis, the great teacher 
of the great world·teachers, was Jesus of 
Nazareth. Recognized as a rabbi, though 
discarding, on the one hand, the traditions, 
that made void the higher law through rev· 
erence for the letter, regardless of the spirit~ 
which gave rise to the Talmud and the 
Pharisee; discarding, on the other hand, the 
esoteric interpretation of the law, whiQhcul
minated in the Kabala and the Mystic, ,he 
differed widely, in his teachings, !from all 
other rabbis. He taught face, to face with 
nature, mn and God. He gave object les· 
sons from the lily, the mustard: seed, the fig 
tree, th~ sparrow, the foxes, the leaven of 
bread, the sower and 'his seed, and the golden 
grain of the harv~at, the coin of the realm, 
and from all common human aYocations, 
finding in all deepest spiritual meanings. 
His teachings reached both head and heart, 
and bore fruit abundantly. He not only 
brought a new life into humanity but intellect 
was likewise awakened wherever this life 



.. No father's house is full 
E'en thollgh there seems no resting p~BCe for more; 
FQrgiving 8.IDlS a.nd doors do open Wide, 

H one repentant child implore 
Outside. 

THE EARTHQUAKE ,has stirred up a good 
many" cranks." The following, from the 

_ _ • New York Tribune of Sept. 6th, though I 
, ,THE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS have absurdly comical, is decidedly refreshing in 

, selected Watertown, Jefferl!on Co.,'N. Y., its tone:, , 
, ,for the place in which to hold their Annual ,To the Editor of the Tn"bU'M: 

, State Camp-meeting. The meeting is to Sir,-I have made several efforts to rouse 
" commence September 15th and continue un- the world to their danger ?f destruction, 
"til the 21st. Prominent speakers from and t~ o~en ~1ie. way of d~hverance there-

, from, WhICh IS SImply obedIence.to the Ten 
abroad are expected; Commandments and Ohrist's Sermon on the 

_ _ • Mount; but you all seem to prefer extermin
ation rather than give up the delusions' of 
men and' Satan. I have published 6- warn
ing with proof of, my mission. If you are 
willing to read it and then try through your 
fournal to rouse the people up to the im
portance of the subject. I will be glad to 
send you a co'py, but will not unless you 
request it, as there is no use in my wasting 
any more words upon the race. For 'if you 
all desire destruction 1 do not wish to inter
fere with your happmess, but must say I 
think you all intensely stupid. ,There ha.ve 
been enough cyclones and earthquakes this 
season to convince the world that the day of 
tribulation foretold in Isaiah 13 has begun, 
and it seems to me that it is much easier to 
obey the Ten Commandments than suffer all 
these woes. But there is no accounting for 

DELEGATES'and others attending the Con 
ference at Milton, will please bear in mind 
the fact that the session opens on- Wednes

,:'day morning, September 22d, at half-past 
, ten o'clock, and does not close until Monday 
--,~6,venillg, September 27th. Go pr~pared to 
'" :stay l!.ntil the close. -.... 

tastes. ' " 
Pardon me if my letter seems unkind and 

sarcastic, but' I am very weary of the sub
the ject. ,With kind and respectful regards, 

MISS 'E. M. GORDON. 
COOPEBSTOWN, N. Y., Sept. 8, 1886. 

We do not know what new light Miss 
Gordon can shed on the interpretation of 
prophecy, but when we bring the plain and 
simple gospel to men repeatedly, and they 
do not heed, we often feel similarly "weary 
of the subject." But let us not be weary. 
Let us spread the gospel the wide world 
over, trusting the Spirit· to tlo his work 
hearts. 

" Fling out the banner I let it float 
Skyw;a.rd and seaward; high'a.nd wide j 

Our glory only in the Cr088, 
Our only hope, the Crucified." 

W. O. D. 

CONSCIENCE. 

A 'lery important element in the training 
of the young in the home, in the day-school 
and in the Sabbath· school 'should be the 

O. A. B. 

A. F. B. 

HQRNELLSVILLE. 
The little band of Sabbath-keepers in this 

large village has undergone' some changes, 
during the past few months. Some' of our 
most active members have moved away from 
u~, whose loss we deeply feel., Others have 
come into the village, but have not yet put 
on the working harn,ess"as we are hoping 
they will soon. 'Two or three persons are 
examining the ,Sabbath question with aD 
earnest, hc:mest purpose to know the truth. 
May they have the courage to embrace and 
observe it when they fio'd it. 

Last Sabbath, sister Perie F. Randolph, 
whose first year of ministerial labor was be. 
stowed on this field, was' with us aud 
preached a mosli 'excellent .ermon from' the 
comforting words of J esns to his disciples, 
",I will not leave you comfortless, I will 
come to you." 

INDEPEDENOE. 
The subject of the indebtedness of our 

Soci~ties has been presented from the desk 
three times, and' followed 'up with a canvass 
of the society, resulting in {he' raising' of 
*40, which (excepting *2 not yet paid in), 
has already been forwarded. Some of, our 
people feel that they pJedged all that they 
are able to pay to, the Tract Society this 
year when Eid. J. B. 'Clarke was here' a few 
months since. 

Sister' Mary Green, aged 92 years, __ .has 
pieced and quilted a beautiful bed· quilt ' 
which she will seI;ld to Oonference,· to be 
sold for the benefit of the Societie~, the 
avails to be cre ~ited to the Independence 
Ohurch.' 



Wisconsin. 
MILTON. 

The Milton jottings have had quite-a va
catiotl, on account of a similar proceeding 
on the part of the jotter. 

The first break in the rest of the jotter 
was made by the annual picnic of the Milton 
Sabbath-school. The picnic was held at 
Clear Lake, and was entirely informal. Boat
ing, swinging, reclining in hammocks and 
visiting were ,the exercises of most of the 
day. 'rhe McGibeny family were present 
and gave some good music at times. Prof. 
J. M. Stillman was enlisted after some effort. 

The McGi!Jenys ended their summer rest 
here with a concert in the SeventlI·day Bap· 
tist church, Sabbath eVllning, - Aug. 28th. 
They intend to spend the next summer here 
it is said. 

Dr. Geo. W. Po;£has received all appoint
ment in the Oook county- Hospital (Oook 
county means Ohicago), and will leave us 
Boon. His many friends regret to lose him. 
It is greatly to his credit that he received 
the appointment after a competitive exam
ination in which he had a large number of 
rivals. 

lIIessrs. O. P. and O. B. Hull have also 

Foreign. 
The town of EI Pana, Mexico, has been 

seized by revolutionists. 
The Lord Mayor of London, has opened a 

fund for the relief of destitute sufferers in 
Charlestonl 

Diplomats ai; Constantinople, believe the 
Bulgarian N~tional Assembly will re·(!lect 
Alexander. 

The Queen of Spain is suffering from pul
monarv disease which is making alarming 
progress. The affection is similar to that 
which caused the death of King Alfonso. 
- Lord Hartington and Mr. -Chamberla\n 

will address meetings during the recess of 
Parliament, in opposition to Home'Rule for 

Ohamberlain will probably vi ",it 
Belfast. 

'fhe TagbZatt says the Austrian Govern
ment has sent a diplomatic note to St. Pet· 
ersburg. remonstrating against the sending 

On the whole we of any" Russian official to Bulgaria. 
There are signs that Austria will oppose 

a further extension of Russian inH.uence in 
Bul'garia. The decision is said to be due to 
Hungariau agitation in favor of resisting 
Russia. ~ 

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that Eng. 
land will abandon the I81an\1 of Port Haber
ton, off the ,coast of Corea, because of the 
conviction that its occupation would prove a 
source of weakness in time-of war. 

It is stated that Mr: Parnell says the gov
ernment's consent to the introduction of his 
land bill is the turning point of the Irish 
question.' He expects that the bill will tend 
to reunite the Liberals. 

The Universe publishes a telegram from 
the Bishop of Tonquin, saying that seven 
hundred Christians have beeu massacred and 
forty villages bnrned in the Province of 
Ma)lhoa, and that 9,000 Christiaus are per-
.1shi~g of hunger. 
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liT CAIITAB BBT'l'. 
, 

When I look back 
Upon my boyhood's happy days, 
I bear my mother's Bongs of praise. 
And see again her gentle 'ways-

When I look back. 

When I look back 
Upon my starting out in life, 
Into the world, 'mid snares so rife, 
I think: of her who cbeered the strife

When: 1 look back. 

When I look back 
Upon the shadow sm.e that fell 
On my dear home; death's warning knell, 
My mother's cry, 1 fear full well-

When I look back. 

When 1 look back 
Upon my father's dying bed. 
And see her lave his fevered head, 
1 live again those hours of dread-

When 1 look' gack. 

When 1 look back 
, Upon my fruitless, ill-spent years, 

Since maIihood's dawn, with hopes and fears, 
1 see my mother's blinding tears-

When I look bacK. 

When 1 look back 
Upon the past, and now pee where 
,I might have saved her life from care, 
Hope dares to rise above despair-

When 1 look back. 

When 1 look back 
Upon this retrospective view, 
Her teachings bid me this to do: 
To thine own self be ever true 1 

When 1 look back. 

When I look back 
Upon my mother's cheerful face, 
Illumined by love's holy gfBCa, 
Mv grief shall the)1 to joy give place

When 1 look back. 
-fJhicag() Herald. 

---
THE NEW SOHOLAR. 

BY J. K. BLOOMFIELD. 

'time ''-'UUJ'~' ,Obllt;era,te'" IlltOgEltlJt~r 
,every' trace o.f 
differenCe of,IeeUDJiC7 
two' "U'UJ.~/:1 ;--'CoI,"'''' 

of the heart is felt fO,r dals. ' .• 
Beware, 6tthe httle rut, the 

sus. more that you perceiv6, if you survey it 
A new influence~ however, was' to come candidly, that moll of the domestio dispeace 

am,ong ,them. Ida Bowman, in her wheel- in this world might justly be labelled, 
chair, propelled by a pleasant-looking attend- "Much ~o abo"fit'n'otbingl 11 The thing. in 
ant and headed 'by the stately Newfoundland 1 .. \U"I.1UUO is often a thing about which neither 
dog, daily made her appearance at the of you cares particularly, but, hllovingelected 
school·room door, where she was left for a it 88 a cause of argument, it becomes exag
few recitations. gerated in its hn'portance. _ Pride -steps in, 

She was not exactly a cripple, bu t had and you do not WIsh to 'be the first to yiel,d, 
fallen out of a high ,swing and hurt her nor can you 'cOnfess yourse1f hi the wrong. 
thigh. The ,fright had also given a shock What a pitifnl thing it is, that we are 'so 
to her nervous system,_so she was' very ill often most impatient and least tender with 
for many months, and when once more able ,those whom we love best, who are our own 
to be about, appeared very weak and delicate, by blood and aitection, bound with us in the 
and still-suftered pain in her thigh; so the same bundle of life, fellow-pilgrims with us 
doctor objected to her walking about much in the same company to the cel~tial cityt 
until her general health improved and she Oonstautly, between parents and 'children, 
grew stronger; so she spent much of her time brothers' and sisters, and' dearest friends, 
out of doors in a wheel-chair with Nero for there occur strains of hurt emotion which 
her companion. Study had been imperative- would not be possible were the contending 
ly neglected for nearly two years, so she partissless near and dear, each to the other. 
was much behind those of her own age and How shall we protect our own hearts from 
anxious now to make up for her lost time. the" little rift?" In/several wavs. Oom-

Susie Reed, as near neighbor, was almost mon sense and a sound philosophy alike dic
officiously polite to the little stranger on her tate the policy of amiability at home. Oement 
'way to school. Florence Mc1!'airland, too, your cracked cup as you may, it ~lways shows 
tried t9 make herself of importance to the the joining to a close observer, and it is never 
new scholar. But somehow, though gentle quite so certain to hold water again., There
and polite to all, Ida seemed t. more readily fore, do not crack the cup. 
accept kindness from the poorer children. Entire politeneBB of manner and speech, 
To their surprise, the very ones whom they practIced as conscientiously in the home cir· 
had slighted as almost beneath their notice, cle and in the priv~c'y of four own chamber 
Ida would gather around her at recess, tell as in the drawing:r!)om and on the street, 
them stories, or snare with them her fruits, will prove an admirable safe-guard against 
nuts, or simple confections. suaden .explosives. 'TIl temper is forced to 

"Why, she is not the least bit proud or hold itself in abeyance when manner and 
stuck up, like some of the girls," said one. speech are 'obstinately courteous. Since 

H No, indeed I" added another," she ., better is he that ruleth his spirit than he 
talked just ali s"eetly to me yesterday as that taketh a city," the mere outward forms 
though I was dressed in silk. I don't be· of self-control are to be aimed at and valiled, 
lieve she would hurt our feelings by calling for by an unerring law these outward and 
us, as Susie Reed has, 'the calico girls,' just visible forms do often become,the si~s of an 
because 'we can't dress as fine as they do." inward and spiritual grace. "Five and 

"She is just a dear little lady," said an- twenty Tattyc.oram!" was founded on a wise 
ot4er, "and mother says no true lady is ever comprehension of human nature. ' 
stuck up." Yet, everything else admitted, there, is 

"That's so," responded Bessie Olark. only one sur~ way of being blameless and 
" And I believe she is a true Ohristian, too, satisfactory in home life as in other rel8tions. 
for s4e is gentle and patient even when in "It is not the religion that you keep, it is 
pain. And she never gets angry as some of the religion that keeps you, which can be 
the girls do~ and she looked so sorry the depended on," said a minister the other day, 
other day when'" one of them became vexed in a very helpful sermon. So, it is less the 
about something and almost struck her temper we keep, than the temper in w.hich 
schoolmate.' I overheard Ida: very gently say we are kept, which obviates the ,danger of 
,to them as she tried to make peace between the little or the larger rift. The strength 
them, 'Jesus tells us that we must love one that conles by prayer, the divine gentleness 
another. '" bestowed.by a pitying and ever present JJOrd, 

Id", Bowman was indeed a mystery and a are what we'need,'like the .manna of old, 
study to them all, but it was not long before every'day of our Uves: "'Is it--not worth ask-
her mfluence for good was felt in the school, ingforf . 
and the proud, haughty girls fonnd that if More and more, do we not all realize, that 
they would make friends with her it ~ust be it is quite as really our duty to smooth the 
in a different way than the exclusive one they path of the living whom we love. as to weep 
had deVised and talked over. Mrs. Ensleyand over the graves of 'onr dead ?-Oongregation-
Miss Walker noticed with pleasure the gr~ater alist. ' 
harmony among their pupils, and remarked : 

"How true it is a little leaven leaveneth 
the whole. Ida Bowman shows us this by al
most unconscioT.sly scattering about her 
goods seeds that are beginnin~ to bear rich 
fruits." 

And thus the new scholar proved a bleBB· 
ing and example to them all by her sweet, 
gentle Ohristian ways.-Ohristian Weekly. . --

THE LITTLE RIFT. 

BY MRS. MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

---
" COlE." 

Come 1 this ciowningword oUeens 
Is the delmSt and the best/ 

For it fills out all the others, 
For it pledges all the rest., 

"If you come," he is " Jehovah," 
The "I am" for, all your need; 

RelIt, salvation, help and comfort 
In this name of Christ we read. 

y (lU have kn~wn the love of mother, 
Daughter, wife, of sister, friend; 

His is "passIng love of-women," 
His abideUi to the end. ' 

.. Him that cometh "-no condition j 
_OJily come to him and eoo 

JUBt how wonderful a Saviour 
E'en to yon he'll surely be. 

, Come, Dor linger till you're better, 
Neither stay becaUl!e you're late; 

Do not wait to be more ready-
All ObjecUOD disMpate. • , 

Dear friend, will you come to Jesus? 
Day and night friend! pray for you, 

But Uie Baviotir died, to have'Tou 
Come, and proVe his proJD.l88 true. 

GROWTH OF .CHRISTUN CHARACTER. 

-A singular story has lately' been brought 
to light ooncerning the death, of the Duke 
of Richmond, 'who was gover~r·general of 
Oal)ada in the ,early, part of" this century. 
The Duke was. bitten, while hunting by a 
fox· that proved to be mad. , Two months 
later, while in Quebec, he felt the fatal.lmp
toms of hydrophobia, and hastened back to 
Montreal, where his wife and son were, 
without making his terrible discovery known 
to any of his suite. . 

Finding that he grew worse on the road, 
he wrote a farewell letter' to his wife and 
placed .. it in the hands of hIS aid; While 
crossing the river he was seized with con
vulsions, and for three days was kept in a 
hut in the wilderness, suffering frightful 
agony. But through it all there were sce 
momen~,duririg which',he upbraided himself, 
crying, "Richmond a coward!" " Oharle~ t 
OharlesI remember you are a Lennox I ,. ThIS 
thought invariably quited and controlled 
him until the end. ' 

In the life of Prince Ga1litzin .. there is an 
account of one of his ancestors who incurred 
the displeuure of the Ozarina Anna, one of 
the most cl'llel of Rnssian Princesses. I She 
had, built a magnificent ice palace, ·with 
drawing-rooms, banqu~t halls, chambers, 
etc., all of glittering ice. To one of these 
last the unfortunate nobleman was carried 
in a triumphal procession and placed UPOD 
an ice ,bed. The opening was then closed, 
and ne was left to freeze slowly to death. 
Finding that he made no moan nor move· 
ment, the Empress, it is said, being disap' 
pointed, looked in and inquired: 

"Do you like your couch, Boyar?" 
" It is not," he replied proudly, "for a 

Gallitzin to complain." 
The remembrance that he has had brave, 

honorable' ancestors is ~ strong I motive to 
make a man brave ~nd honorable. 

"Gin I should tell ye a lee," said tjle poor 
clansman, "a' the deld Oaw-miles in the 
Hielands would rise agen me." 

But how can the American, who often 
does not know his great grandfather's name, 
have the consciousness of a noble ancestry to 
keep his life pure and high? 

John Woolman, a poor Quaker tailor, fol
lowed the call of God to preach in London 
in the midst of the plague. He took the 
disease, and died in great misery, But he 
did not cease his work until the last. 
~ Oh God, I had well-nigh failed!" he said. 

H But I remember that I had called thee 
Father, and my strength returned."
Youth's Oompanion. 

GOD'S DEL!YS. 

/,-
BY,}U,RVIli R. VINCENT, D. D., 01' NEW YORK. 

Once a pastor ~as from home a few days 
during'which time the son of a parishioner' 
who lived several miles dIstant, died. 1I~ 
did not hear of ,the young man's death until 
he returned, then he was taken sick; and it 
was several days before 'he was able to viBit 
the afflicted f~m~ly. 'When he did 80, the 
firat words whIoh greeted his ears were: 

II Well, I thought you had forgotten US'" 
and the aftlicted mother complacently ~t 
down to be consoled. ' 

This is what is meant by a pastor perfola
tor-~he lay gi~let; and it is ~toni~hing how 
profiCIent certam persons become 1D its use 
The delicacy in iBsinb.ating, the deftness and 
grace in twisting, can only have been ac. 
quired by assiduous practIce. 'They knOll' 
where it will go in most easily; just how many 
turns to give before it gets down to the quick, 

, There are varioui! scientific twists of this 
gimlet known both to adept and to victims. 
For example: There is the sarcastic twist. 

Hostess enters the parlor and greets her 
rector thus: "Good afternoon, Dr.-· 
really, the sight otyou is refreshing! Hav~ 
you found out at last whe~e we live?" Then 
there is the business twist. 

" Do you know that you haven't been in
side our house for six months?" Ordinary 
folk, as well as mathematicia~s, a,re paInful. 
lyaware that figures can't he; so that this 
twist is a peculiarly effective one, usually 
transfixing the victim, and reducing him at, 
once to a condition of silent helplessness, 
Than there is the reproachful twist, also a 
very effective one; tremendously so if the 
twister can manage to start a" silent tear" 
or two; "Really we began to doubt wheth. 
er we had any pastor ! ~'and once in a while 
there' comes the spiteful twist; in administer. 
ing which the operator, or more commonly 
the operatrlx, is at no pains to conceal her 
savage intent, but drives the unoiled gimlet 
with a steady, determined hald; or in other 
words, gives the parson "sharp setting 
down" on 'his shortcomingr. ' 

Those who wince under the gimlet are 
the conscientions pastors who are always 
more or less haunted by the vague sense of 
work in art ears, and tormented with self·ra
pljoach because tb,ey do not bring it up, The 
gimlet is a terrible instrument to sucIi a min· 
ister. He knows a gimlet-house as.w~lt 88 
a doctor knows ,where sm:1.U-pox is. He 
braces himself to visit them once, twice, or 
oftener yearly. He says to himself as he 
opens the gate, ,'" There is a rod in pickle 
for me here." Such a one goes about his 
work very much as if he were going to have 
a tooth·filled or extracted~meetB the gimlet
twister withouti betraying any inward writh· 
ings-reads a cnapter, kiieels to, pray, and 
riBt.s to his feet, to meet a parting twisi 
thus: , 

"Now that you've found the way here, 
you must come again : we hope to see you 
very often." As he goeS down the steps, he 
looks into his note-book, ,and seeing that the 
next place on his litt is also a gimlet-houBe, 
he says to himself, " No I not to.day! I've 
had as much as I can stand." , 

You cheerful, sunny, sympathetic souls, ' 
who perhaps exci~ the jealousy of your 
neighbors because the minieter" drops in" 
at your,housesso much oftener than at theirs, 
does it never occur to you that he comes ale 
most as much for his own sake 88 for yours, ' 
because he knows you always have oil and 
wine in your oaaket for the wounds of the 
gimlet P r 

, N ow, ye putor-perforators I answer: What 
do you want a,J>I8toral visit for, P Do you 
w.ant to talk '!ith your paa~r-do you wani 
hIm to ~~ ,,~th yc;»u abOut your trIals? Do 
you :W~t lD8tr~ction on some question .of ' 
Ohristian experIence P Do :you wani to dIS' 
ouss some &cheme of Christian enterprise? 

0, indeed, not you t No l8wyer is more 
adroit in turning the conve_tioD, the mo
ment it takes any BUch di~tioh. Suppose 
your pastorshOuld try,hili haq,d"'oD'the gim. 
let, and probe your hean, and lay bare your 
poor, starved, 'stunted reliRious life I IAli 
him tax you 'rigorously WIth' your absence 
from ohurch, your'coldlieae and indift~rence, 
and ,ou 'Will not 'of the scarlIity of 
his paatoral ",isits. ' 'is the average 
layman or desire coun-
ael, or comfort, social dis-
tinotion I Your wounds 
your ·pride. , You' domg 
the work'he ,wu 'to do , , d~ 

Yon 
for 



.. .,. 
A. SPIDER'S TELEPHONE.-While a gentle

JIlan was watching some spiders, it occurred 
to him to try what effect a tuning fork would 
have on the insects. He suspected that they 
would regard the sound just as they were in 
the habit of regarding the sound made by a 
fly. And sure enough they did. He 
selected a large ugly spider that had been 
feasting on flies for two months. The 
spider was at one edge ofits web. Sounding 
the fork, he touched a thread at the other 
side of the web, and ~atc¥d the result. Mr. 
Spider had .the buzzing s?und conveyed to 
him over hIS telephone Wires, but how w.as 
he to know ('U which particular wire tlIe 
Bound was traveling? He ran to the center 
of the web quickly, and felt all around un
til he touched the one against the other end 
of which the fork was sounding; then taking 
another thread just as a man would take an 
extra piece of rope, he ran out to the fork 
and sprang upon it. Then he retreated a 
httle way and looked at the fork. He was 
pnzzled. He haa expected to find a buzzing 
fly. He got on the fork again. and danceu 
:vilh delight. He had caught the sourid of 
the fly, and it was music to him.-Good 
Health. _.-

MAKING AND MANUFACTURING.-There 
is little doubt that the changes which have 
taken place in the mechanic arts, the change 
from making to manufacturing, as techni
cally understood, has much to do with the 
aggregation of working people into trades 
unions. In shoemaking, for instance, every 
journeyman shoemaker. every 'prentice, ex
pected some day -to hav~ a shop of his own. 
He learned to make sh06s, not just part of a 
shoe, and the goal he aimed at dId not seem 
difficult of attainment, bec~uBe it only im
plied the possession of small capitaL The 
ambition of a workingman was easily fos
wred, because it did not Beem impossible of 
attainment. Such men had in them the 

TRUST AND WORK. 

Do your work, but do it in quietness and 
confidence; do your duty, but do it withQut 
this corroding anxiety; and he who even in 
the desert spreads his table for the birds, 
he who clotb.es the flowers in the 'embroid
eries of beiuty will feed and clothe you. 
That trust which unconsciously God's hum
bler creatures show, that do ye show reflect
ingly and consciously. Trust in God for 
these lower things, because he gi ves, and 
will' give, and has given, to you, higher 
things than these. Do not degrade and 
drag down,your life in the mire by the spirit 
of mean, selfish, grudging, untrustful accu
mulation. If you seek first the kingdom of 
God, all these other things, or things tran
scenden~ly better than these, shall be added 
unto you. There is nothing wrong in your 
trade and your merchandise, and your daily 
work to earn your own living; that is alto
gether right; so far from being a rival busi
ness to these, the seeking of the kingdom of 
heaven is a divine law which should regu
la~e, a diVIne temper which Bhould pervade 
and transfigure them. Only~ for the sake 
of our own souls, for the' sake of all that 
makes life worth living, for the sake alike of 
your temporal and eternal happiness, do not 
seek the dross of earth more, and love it 
better, than the gold of heaven. Let con
science and faith enter into every necessary 
act of your daily life. Learn to' discriminate 
the' transcendent. Learn to feel habitually 
that the life, the true life, the spiritual life, 
is more than food, and the body than rai
ment. Let justice, goodnes~, purity, be 
your aim, not the selfish scramble of schem
mg competition, not the brutal appetencieB 
of sensual desire. Do not let your daily 
necessities blunt the edge of your 'ideal as
pirations, do not sink into groveling appe
tites or money-making machin~s. Man 
lives, indeed, by bread, but he does not live 
by bread alone.-Christian at Work. , .... ' 

GOSSIP ABOUT AUTHORS. ma.king of better oitizens perhaps ,than the 
piece workers of the present day. Strikes 
were almost unknown, and th~re was no 
special identification of the interests of all. 
Under the new f'egifM things, are different. 
Every individual knows his services are 
worthless without those of the others; he IS 
identified with them in interest, and natu
rally they unite in' associations. The mere 
union make. strikes possible. The question 
arises, because we always think of progress 
as beneficial, wherein lies the advantage of 
the present system over the old? In the 
first place, in the oheapening of the product. 
Shoes cannot be made and sold as cheap and 
good in the old way as the. new. 80 far as 
the working people are concerned, 
must be some compensating good even to 
them. While the unions, have up to this 
time been of questionable benefit, it, is. sel" 
dom there is an evil without'its oompensat
ing good. And if the unions have not yet 
fa.llen into the line- ()f accomplishing solid 
good to their members, it is' because they 
are yet new, and to !i.'great extent have been 
controlled by those who laca.ed judgmenp or 
had ulterior purposes to serve. We beheve 
the time will come when the existence of 
unions will be obviously beneficial to both rsc:hOc)l 
employers and emploYees.-Leather Gazette. 

Some time ago a war"rageu in India be
tween the English and' 8. J,1ative monarch, 
named Tippoo. On one occasion several 
English officers were taken. prisoners, among 
them one named Baird. 'One -day a native 

brought in fetters 'to be put on each 
the prisoners. the wounded not ,excepted. 

Baird had bee'n severely wounded, and was 
suffering from pain and weakness. A gray
haired officer said to the native official: 

" You do not think of puttin~ chains up
on that wounded young man. ? ' 

"There are just as many pairs of fetters 
as there are captives,"'was the answer, "and 
every pair must be. w')rn." 

" Then," said the officer, "put two 
pa~rs on me. .. I will wear his as well as my 
own." 

The end of the story is that Baird lived to 
regaIn hiB freedom,. lived to take that very 
oity, but the generous friend died in prison. 
He wore'two pairs of fetters. But what if 
he had worn the fetters for all in the prison? 
What if, instead of being a captIv~ himself, 
he had been free and great, and had quitted 
a glorious palace to live ~n their loathsome 
dungeon, to wear their chains to bear their 
stripes, to suffer and die in their stead, that 
they might go free? Such a thing has been 
done. For all who receive the grace of 
God"s Son, the chains are struck off and 
prison is thrown wide open.-Edwar& Jttd· 
son, D. D. 

AN ARTICLE FOR THE BOYS. 

BY O. H. PARKHURST, D. D. 
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,A1IERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
A.LI'lIlID CmmI1:. N. Y. 

N.LTUlIB'! GoD .uro BIB lI:JDlOBUL. A Series of Four Ser
mons on the subject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D., late mlsslonary atShanghiU, Chin&. subsequent· 
lY engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
Paper. 15 cents. ' 

TBlil 8.um.lTH .uro 'rBlII SUNDJ.Y. By Rev. A. H. LewlS, A. 
M .• D. D. Part FIrst, Annunent. Part 8eoond, H18tory. 
16mo. 268 pp. FIne Clotli. $1 25. , 

Thls volume is an earnest and able prlllll8ntation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and hlstorioa.ll.y. This 
edition of this work f8 nearly eshausted; but is being re
vised bv..J;he author. and enlarlted. and w1ll be published in 
three volum6!l, as follows: -
VOL. L-'BIBLIOAL T:!u.CKING8 OOl{jlll:BNING TDlI S.um.A.TH.uro 

TBlil SUNDJ.Y. Pnoe, in fine muslln,,60 cents. Paper, 80 
cents. 166 pages. 

VOL. IL-A CBITlOAL HISTORY 01' TBlil S.umJ.TJI .urn 'rBlII 
Smm.l.Y IN TBlil CHBlSTIAN ClIUBOR. Price,ln fine muslin, 
$1 25. Twenty-five per cent discount to olernmen, 683 
pages. CYolume Thi'ee not yet ready.) 

THOUGHT!! SUGGB8Tl1D nrTRl!l l'lmUUL 01' GILI'ILLAlI .urn 
0'l'BlIB .l.llTB:OBS ON 'rBlII S.um.A.TH. By the lateBev. Tho!. 
B. Brown, Pastor of ' the Beventh-day Baptist Church at 
Little Genel!6e, N. Y. Second Edition, 12Ii pp. FIne Cloth, 
85 cents. PaPer. 10 cents. ' 
This book is a oa.reflll review of the arguments'in favor 

of SundaY. and especially of the work of James GiI1lll&n, of 
Scotland, which has been widely olroulated among the 
clergymen of America. 
V INDIOll'ION 01' 'rBlII THUll S.umJ.TB, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, DiVine Ap
pointment of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton, 
formerly MilIsI.onary of the Reformed Presbyterlali 
Church. 66 pp. Paper, II oents. 

TDlI RoYAL LAw CONTllNDlID )'OR. By Bdward Stennet. 
FIrst printed in London,ln 1658. M pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIn .urn DUTH. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 
of BethanYI Va. Reprinted from the II MlIlenn1a.llIarbln
ger Extra.' 50 pp. Price, 6 oents. 

COJD[U!iIIel'l, OR LoRD'! SUl'l'II:B. A Sermon delivered at 
MIlton J unotlon. WIs,. June 15. 1878. By Rev. N. W &rdnero D. D. 20 pp. 

TBlil SUllATH QUlIBTION CONsmllBllD. A review of a series 
of artioles In the .A~n Baptist Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. 111., Missionary for Kansas, Nebraska, and 

. Missouri: Bll pp. 7 cents. 
A PASTOR'S LlITTEB TO AN ABSENT Mmmll1l, on the Abro

gation of the Mom Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
SUNDAY: ISlT GoD'S S.umJ.THonlltui'sr AlettBr&Eldre88ed 

to Chioago MinIsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 
Mom Nature and Sorlptural Obl!6rvanoe of the Sabbath. 

I12pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Leglsl&tive Enactments. 

16pp. , 
An Appeal for the Restoration of the ruble Sabbath. 4Opp. 
The Sabbath and lu Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and observed. 16 Pp. 
The Bible Dootrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 110 pp. 
The 1ast two Traots in this list are also published In the 

Swedish language. ' 
TOPIOAL S.RDls.-:Qy Rev. Jame~ Balley.-No. 1, Ky ·HoJJ 

Day, 2!l pp. ; No. 2, Tlie Koral Law..l..28 pp. ; No.3, Tlie Saij. 
bath IiIlder ChrI8t; 16 pp.; No. 4. 'J:ne Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No.1!, Time of (Jommenolng the SabbatA, 
4 pp..; No.6, The Sanotlfication of the Sabbath, IIOpp.;No. 
7, The Day of the sabbath, 1M PP' , 

PoUB·l'J.II. SlIBmI\.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The sab
bath: .A Se~th DaTor '1'hI Seventh Day; WbIoh' ' 

The Lord'l!-day, or ChrIIt1an Sabbllth. ' 
Did Chl'lllt or hIa Apostles Ohan'&e the Sabbath from the 

Seven$h Day to the FIrst Day of the Weekr 
CoJiltantlne and the Sundar .. 
ThO!:ew Testament SabbatJl. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Dt oalogue' 
Are the Ten Commandmenu binding al1),e upon Jew and 

Gentnet . 
Wblch Day of the Weet dld ChrIItlanI Kllep at the 8ab 

bath dlll'lng 800 y8&1'll after Chl'IIIt r 
Thill four-pqe 88ries18 a.1so pnblllhed In the German Ian

raaP. 
Why Sunday 18 observed as the sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
_~n .. ~ , . 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter,lL D.,4 pp. 
Traou are sent by mall postpald at the rate of 8lO p&pII 

for II. Annnai members of the Tract Soofety are entitled 
to tracts equal in value to one-half the amount of their an· 
nual oontrlbutions to the Society. LIfe llemhem are entI· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample paobpe wm be ~t, 
on appRcatlon, to &1l who wish to investigate the subject. 

Address &11 communications to the SAU.LTII RlIooBDlDI, 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

AUIl. 14. 1885; 

A LFRED UNIVERSI,TY, 
ALFRlID, N. Y. 

llQU.A.L PIlIYILllGEB FOIl YOUNG L.A1)IlllJ 
GENTLEJCJiN. 

Aoa.demiC)d'olleg1&te. and Thcologlcal DePlU'tmenu. C1&8-
81oa.J.. Sc1entlllll, Norm&!, MechanioaI, lluslO&1, and Painting 
and Drawing courses ot study. . 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for the oom· 
Ingyear. 

1885. , 
lI'&1l Term commences Wedn8lld&y, AUKU8t 18. 

Winter Term, Wednesday. December II. . 
18811. 

Spring Term oommenC811 Wednesday Maroh 81. 
Seinl-C~nteunial Celebration, W edne8day, June SO. 

Beml-Centenn1a.l Commencement, Il'hnrsd&y. Jllly 1. 
I ..i~:s~es $100 to $llOO per year. Por fnrtber partion1&rs, 
h • , J. ALLEN, .l"Iutdmt. 

T HE SECOND CO:MING OF CBlUST AT HAND.-We 
Rve In thOI!6 days wherein the Lord will gather Wi II

rael out of both Jew and ChrIstlan Churcollll, that their 
IPlrIt, 801ll and body may be preserved blaniel_ to reoel,. , 
the Lord at his coming. Rom. Ix. 4; 1M. D. 11, 11; -Be? 
vii. 4; Rom. vlI1. 29 ; Rev. xlv. !oi 1 Th_. v. 20, m,l8 ; 1 cor. 
ltV. 112, 113; Phi. In.,lll; Hark I1ll.1lO; Math. rifv. 14..L!«!& 
vlI1. 11,22, 28; Rev.:aLl, 4, 5; Jobn xlv. Ie, 17, ill\. .l'1IftIler 
Information oan be obtained in two dUferent boob at. 1" 
each. Kention thIa~~~r. Addrellf!: 

J. WIRLB.l4.'1 N. Sixth St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

A. GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
the greatest.suooeas of the year. Bend for illua' 

trated circular, if IOU want to make mODey. 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BOOK. 
In any Style 

-OF-

CLOTH OR LEATHER, 
DONE A~ THE 

RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 

at the followinlt prices: 
• Seventh-day Baptist Quarterly, and books of same 8II:e. 

half sheep~ paper sides, 00 cents i' half roanl. oloth BIdes, SO cents; half imitation moroooo, (loth 81dea, .1. 
Harper's, Century, t Outlook and Sabbath Qua.rIieri7, an4 

books of same size. half sh:Il:a paper 81deB, 71i centll; half 
roan. oloth sldea, 11; half tion moroooo, oloth i1deI, 
f1 211. , 

Leslie'8 and Demorest's MIIg&Zlnes, Appleton's JournaL 
and books of same size, blf sheep, }J&p8r sides 11; h&1f 
roan, oloth sides, 11 211: half imitation morocco. moUl 
81des, II 1iO. 

Harper's Weekly. Lesl1e'. NeW!Jl&JI81', Graphic, and 11&1II1I'I 
of same iJlze, balf sheep, '_ paper sidell, II 50; half ~ 
oloth -,-des, 11 7G; h&lf lmltatton morocco, cloth IIldel, II. 

Newspaper FUel. h&lf sheep" paper 81des, P; half rou, 
moth sides, PlIO; h&lf lmltatlon morocco, moth BIdeI, ... 
s~p~for~jobL ' 
Poatace or e~ extra. ae'Jeral boob Can be-* at a 1_ rate proportionately than one book. Club kII'MIl. 

er and send in yonr work. '~ 
People ha'J1q map$es wm do well. before .,., __ 

hem are loet, to have them neatly bound. 

An U1BtI.tuUon flll'Dishing InBtnictton to .. MW ,... 
am in 1m, Itudf." 
THROUGH 'DIRECT CORREBPONDDOB 
WITH EMINENT SPEClALI8TS (Collep Pr0-
fessors). To learn of present co\11'1!eB of atUii, &nd 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy of 
our tlrBt-cl&ss Literary an(,l Educational Jo11l1l&l: 

N. B.-8chools and families'supplied with teach· 
ers I'BBB. ' Addre1!8 ' 

TIm OOBB1l8PONDBNClI 1lN1YEBBITY JOUBN~ 

(A.GBNT8 WANTBD.) 162 La Balle St., Chicap 

SCIENTIfiC AMERICAN 



.Jill,. 3. JellUl and the Bllnd Man. Johll9: 1-17. 

11ll710. Je1!U8 the Good Shepherd. John 10: 1-18. . 
lu1r 17. The Death of LazaruB. John 11 : 1-16. 
11ll,. 24. The BeIu.rreCtton of Lazarus. John 11:1 7-'44-
11ll,. 31. JeBU8 Honored. John 12: 1':'16, \ 
Aug. 7. Gentllee Seeking JeSUB. John 12: 2O-M. 
Aug -14. JeBU8 TeachIIIg Humility. John 18: 1-17. 
AI!£. 21, WamIIIK to Judas and Peter. John 18:21-88. 
Aug.1IS. JellUl Comforting his Disciples. Jobn 14 :1-14.
sept. .. Je1!U8 tbe true 'Vine. John 15: 1-16. 
Sept. 11. The lIIaIon of the Spirit. John 18: 5-20. 
Sept. 18. JeSUB Intercedlng. John.l'l: 1-26. 
Sept. 25. The Sabba&h. 

L1i1SS0N XIIL-THE SABBATH. 

Fqr &lJbat7wltJg, Sept. 25th. 

IICB1l'T1JRE LESSON.-GElI'. 2 :. 2-4, ExOD. 20: 8-11. Isa. 58 : 
13, 14, LUlIlI 4 : IG, ACTS 17 : 2,8; 18: 4, 11. 

Thus the heaveus and the earth were finished, and all the 
holt of them. . 

And on the seventh day God ended his work whioh he bad 
made; and be'rested on the seventh day from all his work 
whloh he had made. - I 

And God blessed· the seventh day, and sanctified It; be
ca1l88 that In it he bad rested from all bis work whioh God 
oreated and made. Gan. 2: 2-4. 

Remember the sabbath-day. to keep it holy. 
Six days s1lalt thou laber, and do all thy work: 
Bnt the seventh day Is the sabbath of the Lord thy God : 

in it thou shalt not do auy work, thon, nor thy son, nor thy 
. dalUl'hter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy 
-cattle, nor thy stranger that is Within thy gates: 

For m six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, 
and all that In them Is, and restel!. the ~eventh day: where-. 
fore the Lord hlessed the sabbath day. and hallowed it . 
. BL 20: 8-11. . 

If thon turn away thy foot from the eabbath, from domg 

~
leasure on my holy day: and call the sabbath a de
the holy of the Lord. honorable; and shalt bonor blm, 

not olDg thlJi.e own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, 
nor speaking thine own words: . 

Then shalt thon delight thyself in the Lord; and I will 
cause thee to ride uRon the high places of the earth, and 
feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy father: for the 
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it. Isa. 58: 13, 14. 

And he came to Nazareth, where he had bellD brought 
up: and, as his custom was, he went mto the synagogue on 
the sabbath day. and stood up for to read. Luke 4,: 16_ 

And Paul, as his manner was, went in nnto them, and 
three sabbath dayS reasoned with them out of the script-
ures. . OpeulJi.g and alleging. that Chl'lst must needs have suf
fered, and riseu &gam from the dead; and that this Jesllil, 
whom I preach unto you, Is Christ. Acts 17: 2, 3. 

And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and per· 
suilded the Jews and the Greeks. 

And he continued there a year and six months, teaching 
the word of God among them. Acts 18 : 4, 11. 

GOLDEN TEXT. - Remember the 
d8T, to keep It holT. Ex. 20: 8. 

OUTLINE. 

{
1. When. -

I. Instituted, 2. By whom. 
3. For whom. 

{ 
1. At Sina.i. -

Co=manded, 2. Why commanded. _ 
3. Blessedness of keeping. 

(1. By I8raelites. 

Observed, l' 2. By prol?hets. 
3. By ChrISt. 
4. ByPauL 

HELPFUL S(JBIPTURES. 

NOTES. 
I. The Sabbath is as old 'as the human race. It 

was irtstituted in the garden of ;Eden, before the 
, fall {.If man, and hence is not a part of that system 
of rites and observances which have reference to' 
Bin and redemp.tion. It was made for man (Mark 
1 : 27) while still in a- state -of innocence. It is true 

_ the Me Sabbath does not appear in the account in 
Genesis, but the institution is there described; and 
in the Sabbath command. in Exodus, the act of the 
Lord in creation IS the basis of the precept. It was 
iar man in his innocence, for man in his state of 
sinfulness, for man redeemed. 

njs the Lord's Sabbath m that it was inStituted 

DUTIES. 

1. To keep the Sabbath holy. 
2. To teach it to others as a part of the system of 

truth to be accel_ted and obeyed by all Christians. 
3. To show by our consistent Christian lives that 

it is important to us that we keep this command· 
ment. 

4. To avoid all practices that will lessen, in our 
own estimation, or in that of others, the importance 
of Sabbath observance. ' 

5. To strive to keep the Sabbath as an act of love 
an:lloyalty to God. 

<!ENTRAL TRUTH. 
The seventh day is the Sa.bbath ot the Lord, the 

true arid only Lord's-day, and should be faithfully 
kept by all who will obey God, and share iA his 
bleBBings. 

8rTHE subscriber will giv:e fifty cents for a 
copy of the Conference Minutes for 181S. 

A. E. ],IAI:;:,. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. 

drTHE Homellsville Seventh day Baptist Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath school fol
lows the preaching eervice. Sabbath.keepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. 

nr Cm:CAGO MIBSIoN.-Mission Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden MiBBion Rooms, 'corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue,.everyS!!.bb!!.th!!:!'t~!"'':'':''! 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at S o'clock: All Sabbath
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
wvited to attend. ' 

, 
4. WESTERLY TO NEW YORK. 

EXCUrsIOn tickets can be procured from Westerly 
to New York and return for two dollars and fifty 
cents <$2 50), provided there are twenty five to go_ 
From New York to New Market, is a break of an 
hour's ride, -which will have to be bridged in the 
usual way, by all who 'Yish to g{) by the Lehigh 
route. , 

The Committee have not beeD a1:lic io make as 
good arrangements, in some cases, as they hepe:l to 
do, but they have done the best they cou}d. 

P ATENTS obtamed and all business m the U. S. Patent 
OftI.ce, or In the Courts. attended to for Moderate 
fees. We are opposite the U. S. Patent Oftlce, en 

. gaged In patent business exclUSively, and can obtain pa1· 
ants In less time than those remote from WashlnJrton. 
When modol or draWing Is sent we advise as to patentaDtity 
free of charge: and we make no oharge unleSB we ohtalll 
patent. We reter, here, to the Post :Master the SuDerl.n
tendent of Money Order Divlslon~ and to olllclais pf the U. 
S. Patent Office. For olroular. aavice, terms, and reference 
to actual oUents In your own State or county, add:reM
O. A. SNOW &; 00., OpposIte Patent OIDoe. Washlngt;on,D. C 

, 

MEN Wanted to solicit orders for' Nursery Stock. 
Situation permanent_ Only such· as 

hav!! ability to earn a good salary and can give firs" 
tlaB8 referellces need apply. Address, 

R. G. CHASE & cq., Geneva, N. Y. 

WE. are pleased to see that our merchants are offer· 

flour, made in Ho~ellsville,. by a new process, in 8 

new. mill, has the reputation of bei~g second to 

W ANTED_-A young lady who ha" just finished a thor· 
ough business course desires a poSition as book- none. We believe It will have a large sale. 

keeper In Bome Seventh-day establishment. References 
furnished. Address, 

, J 

At the residence of the bride's father, at Wirt 
Centre, N. Y., Sept. 4, 1886, by Rev. B. E. Fisk, 
Mr. HENRY L. SISSON, of Friendship, and Miss 
MINNIE MESSENGER. , -

At the residence Qf the bride's father, in Wirt, N. 
Y., Aug. 16, 1886, by Re.,.. B. E. Fisk, Mr. MINOR 
W. GREENE, of Nile, and MiRB EUA A. DAVlDSON. 




